
HOUSEHOLD HELPS
All About the Clock
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StenU of the welltrwlo tfentlems.n of
"rfSi in later year horever. taste

J?!!"watches and Clocks has undergone
SS 1 -- .. .. u.ln (hi 1ar, hnt.Iumn. Iimeaa . """" ."-- '"

F7 Ls. timepieces. '"re m0 "' noro n
& choow a small watch for per-- f'"' ,tiellv la this true of the

see! " J"" -
"l.Cunfortunat. but true, that many

j mJm small timepieces are neither rella.

UL.iL and jewelers say that It la tmpoa- -
. - ...! -- ,f.k MtlK MK.""... "....to produce

at a low price. The tiny
Lor clock with reliable works la usu-.a-

mo costly for the average family. If
IMr tfcek for the lllnn room or halt Is
Leafed don't be Influenced too much by
ET'amaltn''" thereof, no matter how

j. on nrefer unobtruslvenefs In othern'.;
i ""Sire are two klnda of clock one kind

L.,4 hy a spring and the other by
SX.ki. The mrlne clock la the amalter

:,Wh. but because each winding; of the

I Stows that this type of clock wilt wear
M in a "7 -- " .- .-
ta the second type of clock which Is op.

rated by a system of weights, or what we
mH "clockwork." there la nothing to wear

' tvt once the weights are properly adjusted.
wa no stretch or friction of the parts.
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t(WHAT'S LEFT OF FAMED WILD WEST
H wjj-ioujLvi-io luuiuiNij nuujtitiiO WOMEN
f Cowboys Cowgirls Use "Shooting to Celebrate

Arrival of Feminine Politicians "Puncher," Who
Can't Read or White Much, Knows How Propose

WITH WOMEN'S HUGHES CAMPAIGN
iftUIN, Billings, Mont, Oct 11. Miles

fOtr. a strongly Republican town of 7000

la&abltants In the heart of the Montana
country, staged a "round-up- " for the

WfltBt of the campaigner when they
here to corral votea for the Hughes

Ftaatn. It wan In all respects the most
reral welcome the women have yet received,

'tad ths advent of the easterners caused
Maaeh a flutter among the cowboys that one

at them proposea to a memoer oi mo tram
US within thirty minutes after the train

steeped.
' Fully fifty cowboys and girls with a sure-I- )

Bough cowboy band were on hand to greet
ILiee tourists with volleys from revolvers.
rBo and down the station platform the cow- -

I. K!hr raced their bronchos, whooping
Xi jr Hughes and banging away until a wild

1 shot severed two telegraph wires and caused
Like rather pale train folks to request an
sojournment

i Escorted by the cowboys, it c. Morrison,
: hrsmsn of the Glacier rnnch, rode down
, to the station leading a big white horse.
. trtr which was flung a 300-pou- doe and

an eagle, which the people of Miles City
thought might make a change from dining- -

: ear fare. Assuring the cowboys that
ers pleased at their but

test a famine had not struck the train yet,
&e party went to the Elks Building, where

' far nearly two hours a responsive crowd
perhaps BOO heard speeches. Every men--

sen of Mr. Hughes brought applause.
As soon as the speechmaklng was over

i lb cowboy reception hustled the
entire party ore to the state air urounas,

hsesut a mile from the town, where ths
fesnd-u- p was held. Many of the noted

,mojig the cowboys were there, including
."Denver" Sherman, next to the best horse-aw- n

In the world; W H. Newcomb, the
iiriginat "Alkali Ike": "Chuck" Dutcher.
,bo travels the cow country baking pies
it the boys and a host of lariat experts.
Later the spellbinders were taken to the

it rruh nile at the "L. O." chuck wairon.
'mere the "pie card," or menu, read thus:
: i 'Dough gods" (hot biscuit).

Rout maverick (beef).
( I Powder yams and Murphies (sweet and
.White potatoes).

Arbuckle and Upton (corrsa ana tea).
Moon Creek staybys (cases).
It was while the visitors were being lnl- -

Mated Into the mysteries of cowboy cul- -
ta that Big Jim Hoagland, all rigged for

; sesqueit was approached by Mrs. Ula Har- -
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There are two thlnga towant jour house clock to give Ionian.
iinuro. dependable service. One Is to hangor place the clock ao that It will not
A clock hung next a window or door In awan,, room Is bound to be
rast or too slow because of the sharochanges of hot and cold from the doors andThe clock should be placed wellIn the Interior of the room, aa far fromand windows as possible, so that Itwin bo surrounded by a fairly (ten

The second point Is to wind the clockregularly and keep It going without break.If the clock Is allowed to run down and"stop" for a few hours, then rewound when.ever one thinks of It It get Irregular andundependable. However, aa winding a clockhelps wear It out, It la best to buy a clock
which needs less winding, like the eight,
day clock.

Buy a clock for service, not for a fancy
case. As a clock Is an article of use, andnot necessarily one of ornament. It Is betterto put your money Into a well made clock.
wlUi a plain while dial, marked by distinctfigures and hands that can be easily read
from a distance. Such a clock Is much more
serviceable and costs less than the very
ornate models.

(Coprrleht )
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rN. of the train staff, who asked him tonutograph a silk handkerchief to be kept
bb n souvenir of tho trip. Hoagland, bluih-ingl- y.

admitted that he couldn't read orwrite very well, but he "certainly couldwork and love." '
When Mrs. Harris laughed heartily atthis. Hoagland thought It looked enoour.aging, nnd suggested that Mrs. Harris "set-tl- o

down right out In this, great country."
Mention of the existence of a "r. Harrisand n seven-yenr-o- son halted the

Billings, reached late tonight Is ached-ulc- d
for several meetings, and tomorrowspeeches will bo made In Helena and Butte.

SOUSA COMPOSES SCOUT MARCH

Bandmaster Will Play New Air at "Hip!
Hip! Hooray!"

John Philip Sousa has just finished a
new march. It Is called "The Boy Scouts
of America" and vvjll bo tho otllclal song
of the Boy Scouts' organization of America.
Booth Tarklngton, novelist and playwright,
Is writing tho lyric for the song.

The bandmaster made this announcement
to a group of friends who met him as he
stepped from the train. Mr. Sousa and his
band are prominent features of Charles
Dillingham's New York Hippodrome or-
ganization, rwhlch will present "Hip I Hip!
Hooray I" at the Metropolitan Opera Houne
Saturday. His visit to Philadelphia will
extend over a month.

Dr. Charles D. Hart, of this city. Is re-
sponsible for the march. From the head-
quarters of the Boy Scouts here he com
munlcated with Mr. Sousa At the New York
Hippodrome regarding the possibility of the
March King's willingness to compose a
sons dedicated to the Juniors' organization.
He received an enthusiastic reply. Sousa
set to work Immediately upon the work and
tho march wau sent to the printers last
Saturday. When appealed to to furnish
tho lyric. Booth Tarklngton proved equally
as enthusiastic
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STARR GARDEN ANNIVERSARY

Governor, Mayor and Other Officials
Will Ofllciate October 23

Arrangements are being completed for the
carnival In celebration of the fifth anniver-
sary of the founding of the first municipal
recreation center, at Starr Garden Tark,
Seventh and Lombard streets. The big
recreation center will be a blase of color
during the week beginning Monday, October
IS Each day'a program will Include an

carnival, parade, dancing, drills,
games and music. pictures and
dancing are scheduled for each night be-

sides the regular carnival features.
Oovernor Brumbaugh and Mayor Smith

are expected to make addresses, while other
prominent city and State officials will be In
attendance. Everything will be free. There
will be on exhibition handicraft of the pu-
pils of the Starr Garden Center during the
entire week. Funds are being solicited by
Samuel De Coster, chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements, to be used for the
expenses of the carnival.

ShamoMn Financier Dlca
SHAMOKIN, Pa, Oct 11. Edward M.

Leader died following a brief Illness. He
was president of the Middle Creek Electric
Company, an organiser of the Shamokln
Trust and Safe Deposit Company and head
of a local clothing establishment He was
prominent In the Presbyterian Church and
wa a thirty-secon- d degree Mason.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hrry R. Wlnsatt Nw Tork city, and Orsee

li. MscF.Mm S08 N. S5th ;t
nirW. Jluflmn. Plymouth Meet Ins. Pa., and

Ptl..lu.K W PAnaUM. AS1T llavnlon ftt.-u.iMiv.ii ... ..wlionet HcCullouih, 120 Jasper t.
rlne 8, Bommnr. 01 w oin si.

Charlee K. Dewees . S38n N. 18th
.in- -

t.,
HUnche Bheeler. usi N. 120 at.

Robert Llnd-- n. tSlll Kyre St., and Florence U
Smith. IS3S E. Berks

Joseph W. Olll, Chester, Pa., and Anna M.
OerasMy. B8ST Chew st.

Hsrry Ilerlenshaw. 2031 K. Huntingdon St.. and
Lillian E. Tiers. 5t N MthetQuitare J. P.. Miller. Jr.. 1700 Frankford ve..
and Anna T. A, Oerrosn. Mlllbourne, Pa.

Paul L. Tackier. Medls, I'a .and Charlotte E.
Ilrook. Unlrerslty of Pennsylvania Hospital

Thomss W. Shaw, Site Walnut St.. and Nellie
K. Henry MS2 Jessuo st

Isrsel Hlchman, 1SS1 8. 27th St.. and Oertrude
Formsn. 2SS N. Msscher st.

LswU M. Nachman. 1124 Oreen St.. and Itachel
Oonnley. 1121 Oreen at.

William O. Harris". 1B04 Arch st. and Annie
P. Hutton. 800 N Taney at .. . .

Nicholas X Kloster, Ilaltlmore, Ml, ana jo- -
hannn Pusehmann. paltlmpre. ltd.

Frederick H Kirk, etoji Walnut st.. and Ellia.. . n l U'ln navl4
IIP- t"'"S 11MIMTIU wi

oq

st

ova
Frank T Btrleltler. 1411 Cadwalader at.

Martin. 134S HancorK si,nV. MrKsndrlck S030 E Mercy at. and
Msry E. Oev-e- r 8080 E. Mercy at.

Joienn rerfettl. 628 Learue at., and Marie Tetl,
It'pSlIe. 2701 W. Tt.jmp?n st. and

Florence McNamee HIT N.
James A Hughes 2218 8. 28d at. and Marie

A OalUaher. M42 8 Chadwlck at.
Samuel 221R N. 28tU at., and Pertha

Ulon, 1628 Capitol st
Isaac Oullea. Camden. N. J., and Anna It.

nronWaw-- Zh??" 4?S,Mler at. and Wanda
Jtlukowske 2S09 Wllmot st.

Wlllred A. 21S E. Allesford st , and
Anna C Klndler, 2T68 E, Alleaford at.

Charles E Giles. Chlcaso. Ill , and Juanlta W.
Hardrlrk, Sprlnefleld,

Rvisatll C. Miller. Tase and Mary A.
Henry, 2116. Sharawood st.

Frank X.. Flockenstsln. ttrooklyn. N. T., and
Uertha C. Widman. 4561 Hoone at.

Edward Chevers. 1114 W. Passyunk ave and
Emma W. Btlnson, 1845 Rltner at.

Anton Kruk.S0 N. J2d at., and Katie Dubyk.
3(18 Callowhlll at, ....

John O. Creuthamel. N. Carlisle at. and
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,M1 MKET BTRBETIEAJf.E41 1 HUMAN VOICB OltOAN
GAIL KANE in
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LUCILE LEE STEWART in
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ON THE RAMPAGE

"Tho Firm of Girdlestone" a
London Thriller With Dick-

ens Trimmings

By the Thotoplay Editor
RURT "Tha Firm af ninHeelone." dreater VI.

UsrarH with Charles Hwk Slory by Blr
Conan Dnrle, directed by Harold Shaw,
The Firm of Girdlestone" begins tn an

atmosphere of Charles Dickens and Arnold
Bennett nnd ends In a wild rush of Lincoln
J. Carter and Griffith. It cer-
tainly la an unusual film, meritorious In
each respect nnd competently directed,
though weakly acted Headers of the orig-
inal romance (among whom the writer can-
not number himself) know that the tory Is
the ancient guardlan.plottlng.ward'a-deat- h

to nnd that Sir Arthur has
acutely given his faded situation a new
bloom by a plot-twi- st worthy of O. Henry.

Tho feature was made In Ixmdon. and.
In Its conservntlvo use of close-up- s and Its
Ignoring of cutbacks, vignettes and fast ac-
tion, betrays that fact A great deal more
could have been made of the culminating
events had the Griffith method been fol-
lowed and much of the playing Is antiquely
unreal Hut the Drltlsh locations are ad-
mirably done and the lighting clear. The
directors. Mr. Kock and Edna Flugrath.
have worked well And "Tho Firm of Gir-
dlestone" will attract many lust because
ot us curjous mixture of styles.

The fall crop of legsl actions Is being
harvested, as per schedule, and the air Is
thick with flying suits and the like. The
office of Herbert llrenon Issues a statement
to the effect that a temporary Injunction
against William Fox and the Fox Film
Corporation, prohibiting them from showing
In the United States "The War Bride's
Secret," has been obtained. It will be re-
membered that Mr. llrenon, who quit Mr.
Fox after making "A Daughter of the
Gods." soon to be displayed at the Chest-
nut Street Opera House, Is about to offer
"War Brides," with Naslmova.

Meanwhile Mr. Fox Is busy. According
to a New York paper. Justice Pendleton, in
the Supreme Court has been asked for an
Injunction against the Herbert llrenon Film
Corporation and Lewis J, Selsnlck to pre-
vent llrenon from advertising Theda Itara
and Annette Kellermann as his stars. Ha
ho hum 1

The cast of tho Lasky production of the
Geraldlne Farrar spectacle, founded on the
life of Joan of Arc has been announced as
follows: Hobart Bosworth, formerly a Uni-
versal star and once head of the company
that bore his name: Wallace Iletd, of 'The
Birth of a Nation." "Carmen" and "Maria
Itosa" fame; Theodore Roberts, noted as a
character actor In many films: Tully Mar-
shall, late of Fine Arts and "Intolerance";
Cleo Itldgely, Raymond Hatton, Charles
Clary and Marjorle Daw, That sounds
promising.

International Film Service, Inc., will pre-
sent a "fashion drama" within a few weeks
It will consist of a series of episodes, "The
Adventures of Dorothy Dare," each com.
plete In a reel. The Idea Is to combine
thrill and costuming, which Is novel, to say
the least.

The current offerings of the Evening
LrDOEn-Unlvers- al News Pictorial ars as
follows:

Women don trousers Armed with axea, fair
set saw and spill wood tor clubhouse Seattlf,

Pavlnc the babies Heslth officers raid and
demolish Inside the cltv limits plspena, infan-
tile paralysis manse Philadelphia.

Studylns hard Freshmen beat aophomorea In
s rush. Occidental Collese, Los Anseles.

Cat
Wreck kills two, hurts silly Trolley crash

on brldee sends structure crashing-- to ruin

Movies to the rescue Allowed to plctui
Army rooiDaii same, irom wnicn pupiio
Darrea oy quarantine esi r. i.Lifting up a city rut props under whole
town to raise srade of streeta Astoria. Ore.

Under-se- a Jitney One-ma- n submarine, twen- -

S
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VIOLA. DANA, inecnue leads,
born in 1898, Brooklyn;

educated in New York city; staRti
career, eleven years, appearing in
"Rip Van Winkle," "Squaw Man,"
"Tho Littlest

970
Reading
Lamp
$9.75

ttebe.1," "The
Model," "The
Poor Little Rich
Girl"; screon
career, debut two
years ago with
Edison Co., where
she appeared in
"The Stoning,"
"The House of
the Lost Court,"
"Gladiols," "The
Slavey Student."

VlVFiiaaaaaV

HFi
BSBaf aaaaLaa

"On Dangerous
Paths," etc.; height, 4 feet 11
inches; weight, 96 pounds; light-gree- n

eyes, dark-brow- n hair;
dancing, swimming, motor-

ing. Home address, 751 South Oak
drive, New York city. At the Jef-
ferson today in "The Light of Hap-
piness."

o Ions, may revolutionise naval warfar
i.oi Anseies, cai.

Ravaltv ftea aaldlers1
attendana Quen

nlnsdsle. Ensland,

snorta Knelend'a Klnr
Life Ouarda Held day Sun

Vlflttt,t rnitl cheer puke
or Connauiht on last visit aa Canade'e ruler

iontreai, can.
Champion hall rlayera rennant wlnnere In

two leaa-ue- a meet In battle for world's title.
the National Association cf the Motion picture
Industry, representing every Drench of the nim
liuiln.ee, cells on President Wilson resardlns
censorship of motion pictures Shadow Lawn,
N. J.

Cartoons by Hy Mayer, caricaturist.

"GRAY ROOM" OPEN AT DEWEES

Milady Now Has Harmonious Setting
for Gown Choosing

Harmonious surroundings in which to
dine have been accepted as a matter of
course, but now milady may purchase her
gowns In a chamber of gray tints, with the
soft contrast of a dark blue carpet under
foot

The "array salon" was opened In the B.
F. Dewees etore, 1121 Chestnut street, this
week. In all Its appointments the annex Is
fray with the exception of the carpet. The
woodwork and showcases are of sllver-g-ra- y

oak and the paneled dressing rooms are of
gray. The Indirect lights, under which
shoppers select evening gowns, frocks and
wraps, glow against a celling tinted a light
gray.

No.

Fireplace Fixtures
Andirons, Fireplace
Sets Spark
Guards, etc. We
have just received
some new and at-
tractive designs,
which are moderate-
ly priced.

JfranklinMiller
INCQRPORATCO

1612 CHESTNUT
The Housa Furnishing Store

jggr

LTRIO HRR !HI.n!m!HT.,,
riviHTH. .inna. .'nan.. innmBB
Amtlitk. TtfAtvla oteretta..................

with coat pro-All-y whitewash,
aonsa "srand manner" capably aunt.

BROAD LADY'd NAMK." with Maria Ten;,
pest. Gossamer cemedy Cyril Harceurt.
who. wrote Pair Silk Rtoeltlnse." very
deftly Interrratsd Hies Tempest and
Graham Broene.

OARRICK 'THR HQt'SR (IIAM." with
Mary Ryan Mas Marcln'e drama crim-
inals pursued, unjustly, law, with
nine circumstantial evidence.

rOTlRrST "SYBIL," with Julia Sanderson.
Donald Brian Jeaeph Cawthorn. pretty
star, sells star, eomle star, plua aoma
pretentiously orchestrated melodies.

ADKLritt "KXPrHIRNCn." wllh Krneat
alendinnlns "modern morality play." wliaj
more humannesa than "very-weman-."

There's larce cast, alendinnlns
acta superbly,

rorvLAti rmcKK
WALNUT "IBS NATURAL LAW." dran

by. Charles Sumner, with anale
radical feehloned way, played
with considerable aplrlt

KNtCKKRIIOCK:n-J-"Tllr- : PA'H qp roi.i.Y"
wlfh Dorothy Howard. atory bright
Hants temptatlona ''the city."

"Till".IIESTNUT STREET OPERA
HIK.A".. NATION.",

Lillian Oleh.
Lan week

Marsh

XSVr PfOrOPLAYS
8TANLET THK LASH," with Marie Doro.

Moroeco. leJter half week. Haunea trav
elorue. "In Ireland," eomedlaa also
billed.

ARCADIA "THR
Sotbern

movies n

star productionVltatraph
PALACE "ASIIKS KJIBRRS."

rreaeriCK.
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REGENT "THE SCARLRT OATH." with Call

Kane a World llradv fllm. flret half of
"THE IRON WOMAN." with Nance O'Neill,
a Metro, latter half of week.

VICTORIA "THR DAMNMAKER," with
William 8. Hart, an Picture,
flret half of week "DIANE Ot" THE VflL-LIES- ."

with Lillian Oleh. a Fine Arta. latter
halt of week. Comedleei "Vampire Ambrose"
and ."The French Milliner." "Tha Fire-
men a Bchool."

VAVDCVtLLS
KEITH'S Daisy Jean, Relslan entertainer and

musician, Clccollnl. tenor: Harry Coorr, In
"Tha Mall Carrier": leabel p'Armond andBobby O.Nell: Desele Rempel and playera,
Howard, Joo Fanton and com.
pany: Mauds Mulltrt Sella and Monde, and
Sells newa pictorial.

WILLIAM PENN "Tha Black and While Re.
yiew"! Bert Johnaon'a Jim McNMlllams,

and Hyde, and "Diane of tha Follies,"t w"k "The Junior Follies
of WIS.'' the Slvester Family, Morsan.
Dixon and Schrader,. Fiek and Fallon and

i a
of week

GLOBE "The
Lerner. Vab and Ward Olrle
Patlatles. Russell Wlllard and Bon

yilllllllllllllnlllim

m

No. 800

Lamp

National Gas Lighting Week
Brings Money Saving Offerings in
High-Grad- e Lights and Fixtures

3 Exceptional Bargains
For your special consideration during National Gas Lighting Week,

October 4.

Bargain No. The No. 970 Metal Base Gas Table Lamp, equipped with
19-in- ch art glass shade, vorde or old brass finish, 6 feet of best tub- -
ing included. Value $18.

SPECIAL PRICE, COMPLETE. $9.75
Bargain No. 2 The No. 800 Mahogany Gas Table Lamp, guaranteed ma-

hogany base with 18-in- old rose or old gold silk poplin shade, cre-
tonne lined, with heavy gimp trimming, 6 feet of best tubing included.
Value $18.60.

SPECIAL PRICE. COMPLETE, $10.75
Bargain No. 3 The No. 119 Mahogany Finish Gas Floor Lamp, equipped

with 24-in- ch old rose or old gold Bilk poplin shade, cretonne lined,
with pure silk fringe, self-lighti- attachment, feet of best
tubing included. Value $21.

SPECIAL PRICE. COMPLETE, $15
New models, exquisite designs, just the thing for the living room,

parlor or library.
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recre-
ations,

The "C.E-Z-"

Light
The ideal light for reading, sewing and

studying. Fills the room with a soft, clear,
restful light easy on the eyes.

Can be placed on any upright gas fix-

ture with your presant glassware.

Ecenemical three hours' light for one
cent,

Price 75 cents and up according to equip
ment.

Screens,

Theatrical Baedeker

tiaiii.w.iMl

Tne dom half

the

Reading

$10.75

6

Tfce, are on ssrie at all ew wwrems er
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players.
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CHATTr-L.- "
llvland.

Playera production,
romlo Olma also

week.

Also,

trio!
Heea

a!'
photoplay, latter

gews

Mare-ar-

Bank'a Half Million." Rxey and
mm

Yokes,

1 '"

Four

at 10 per off.

Mer and Stesetn. Lay aainnliaHa
Ceefibar Trie bm WaHn ares Mows

C,IJnKdTC.T,Jcfrft.W.
Sulllraa. company, Diit) riylnal Vemes. Sinn

an Srwnnan isaainyii.Xpearl a cooaaauar. Alt

Types." half ef week.

Iris
and
ox

ORANp Laaert tw riaeejiy. K TmmjmA
Marlon Davie. AsVkm aCunr, niltr Warae
and Warren alerters, twa Pier e Ml Dts. Baa
lAube and motion ptetierea.

MtNSTtlKLg
DUMONTB Varied prosrara e bhsjtajaa eaa.

tertalnment, .with Interpolated aeieliWes W
rnembers of the resident comawny.

School AsrteclatHm Mce(

The Itudolph H. Walton Home and Rcht
Association will a meeting at 3 o'ctoe
this anernoon. Dr S. Newmayer will
speak on "Present-Da- y Health Methods-Mis- s

Stamm's "" will entertain with aa
original song.
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latter

MANHEIM
RIDING
ACADEMY

Whether you want to learn rldlrer. or to
hire a mount or an rlr. you
will llnd thla academy a real convenethoroushly rellahls and ready to
slva you unusually attentive service W
will deliver hora direct to the Upper
Wlasahickon. Write for evidence andparticulars

Hlth-ttas- s saddle horses for sale
rrivaie arrsams rooms

5434 Gcrmnntown Ave.
Bell Thone, (lermantewa I4S1
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Dresses- - Suits - Coats
Furs -- Fur Sets

We take great pride in our
showing of Seasonable Gar-
ments for women, misses nnd
children. The highest quality,
in authentic styles.

& 1528BLAYLOCK Chestnut St.
Furs Altered and Repaired.

MftfiiEii

No. 119
Floor
Lamp
$15

Special for Lighting
Week

This week only-- per cent, reduc-
tion all lighting equipment, except the
bargains mentioned in the first column,
which arc quoted at our specially low
campaign prices.

This per cent, reduction sale es

modern art brackets, fixtures,
table lamps, floor standards, glassware,
dining room domes, semi-indire- ct light-
ing bowls, arc lamps, commercial fixtures
and "Welsbach mantles.

Help us celebrate by buying your
lighting appliances now at big saying.

LIGHTING FIXTURES REDUCED
A big assortment of two, three, and ftv

Ing fixtures) also one, anil two-lig- ht hiyi

Ok.HjrmimteU.

a

a

a

Glassware of all kinds. ineli4la; jmm jr)rted
dsslirns, some in colors, othors p4eVJl dwoad 10

Do you Mod a new skado for yottr larnpT
Wlk shade k colors, Inelndiofcr crstosmss, at 10 par
eoat. est rotfular price.

assy b ordotsd from our roproa toUtraM.

The United Gas Improvement Company
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